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Carboxymethylation may be envisaged as a useful tool for detecttig either 
free or protein-bound selenocysteine in biological materials. Since we recently had the 
opportunity of preparing Se-(carboxymethyl)seienocysteine (CMSeC) in order to 
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Fig. 1. Eiution pro6I.e from the Iong column (54 cm x 9 mm) of the amino acid analyzr at SO” and 
a buffer ffow-mte~ of 80 r&h_ Elution buffer: 0.2 M sodium citrate pH 3.21X The amount of each 
av+qour?d haded an the column was 0.5 pmol. CMC = S-(carboxymethyl)cysteine; CMSeC = 
Se-(carboxymetbyDse~enoqsteine; ASP = aspartic acid; THR = theooh. - = Absorbance 
at57Onm(3mmIi&tpath); . . . = “suppoked” absorbance at 570 nro (1.5 mm Ii&t path); - - - 
= absorbance at 44G nm (3 mm Light path). 



study its &dative deaminationl, it seemed interesting to optit@se conditions for-its 
separatfon -from S-(carboxymethyl)cysteine (C&E). This is, indeed, essential ~if 
carboxymethylation is to be used for the detection of selonocysteine in the presence 
aof L+emeL 

CMSeC was prepared from m-selenocystine- (NutritionaI BioehemicaIs~ 
Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.), reduced with borohydride and then allowed to react with 
monochioroacetate’. CMC was obtained from Fluha (Buchs, Switzerland); A Bio-Cal 
2ClO amino acid analyzer was use& the long column (54 cm_ x. 9 mm) being filled with 
Aminex A-6 resin (particle size 13.5 f 2pm; Bio-Rad Labs., Richmond, Calif., 
USA& 

Fig. 1 shows the elution pattern of CMC, CMSeC, aspartic acid and threonine 
from the long column, with 0.2 M sodium citrate buffer of pK 3.25 as eluent (flow- 
rate 80 ml/h) and a column temperature of 50”. It can be seen that CMSeC is well 
separated from CMC (elution times 48 and 42 min, respectively) and from aspartic 
acid (44 min) and threonine (51 min), the only commop amino acids eluted in the 
same time range. CMSeC is retarded with respect to CMC; in this it resembles other 
selenocompounds whose separation on sulphonated resins has been studiedzf”, all 
of which are retarded with respect to the corresponding sulphur compounds. 

A colour constant, CwW, (of value 39) has been calculated for ClMSeC; the 
corresponding value for CMC was 30. The ratio between the absorbance at 440 nm 
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Fig. 2. Elution profile with the column o-per&A at 30” and a btier flow-rate of 60 ml/h; 
con&ions as in Fig, 1. 



and that tit 570 nm was 0.14 for CMSeC and 0.19 for CMC, indicating that both 
~compcundh give a typi&f colour in the ninhydrin reactron. 

-When the elution was perf&med under the same condXons of Eoti-rate and 
cohuG tem&z&ure, but with the buffer containing 4% of ethanol to delay elution 
of threonine, there was no improvement in resolution of the f&r compounds 
examined; indeed- partial overlapping of the peaks of aspartic acid and CMSeC 
occurred. However% when the column temperature was lowered from 50 to.30” and 
the buffer flow-rate from 80 to 60 ml/h, the elution pattern changed as shown in Fig. 
2, the relative positions of threonine and CM&C being reversed. This led to better 
separation of CMC from CMSeC (eluted at 60 and 78 min, respectively). 

Thus, CMSeC can be easily identified and well separated from CMC on an 
amino acid analyzer by using elution schedules commonly followed in analysis for 
acidic amino acids. 
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